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Why She's Here.

Have yon seen the lovely teacher
In that dream of a suit o. brown

Have you seen the learned creature
As she flits about the town [here]

Have you wondered what she's doing
In that very stylish suit

The reason should be very clear
Shu's attending institute.

December.

Christmas mouth.

Mr. Chas. Beaver, of Strawberry Ridge,
transacted business at this office Tues-

day.
Mrs. David E. Shuster, wife of the

Chief Burgess of Shamokin, died Wed-
nesday from a complication of diseases.

Prof. Isaac L. Acor, instructor of the
Exchange school, gave us a pleasant call
Monday, while in this city attending in-

stitute.
Mr. D. L. Messersmith, of I'ottsgrove,

an old subscriber to the Intelligencer,
was into renew his subscription for

1905-0 on Monday.

WANTED:? Manager for Branch office
we wish to locate here illDanville Ad-

dress, with references. MORRIS WHOLE-
BALK HOUSE, CARE TIIIS PAPER.

What city has a climate so peculiar
it has been described as "nine months
hibernal and three mouths infernul?"
? Read Stoddard's Lectures.

Professors J. Miles Derr and Scbuyler
G. Irwin, two of the successful teachers

of Limestone township, called upon us
Monday. They were in town attending
institute.

Wm, Kishbaugh, of Nescopeck, placed
a cartridge on a rock Wednesday, which

he exploded by striking it with a stone.
One of the fragments struck him in the

eye, destroying it.

In what country are potatoes sold
iu halves and quarters, poultry by
the piece, and doctors paid only as
long as their patients have good
health ? Read Stoddard's Lectures.

Northwestern Pennsylvania is in

the grip of the first blizzard of the

winter. Over a foot of snow has

fallen and many country roads are
badly drifted. All trains are late.
Sleighs are in use.

A wild turkey gobbler attacked John
Hoffman, I,'i years old, in the woods near
Claremont, Va., on Tuesday, thoroughly
whipped him and forced him to flee,
leaving his gun. The boy had climbed

a tree to shoot a flock, when the gobbler,
angered by the boy's red cap, routed
him.

It is expected to reach a speed of
150 miles an hour in the new tests
which will be made on the high-speed
eleutric line near Berliu. Itwill be
remembered that the last experiments
which were made on the specially
laid track from Berlin (MarienMd)
to ltossen, resulted in a speed of over
130 miles an hour.

limiting statistics gathered by game

and fish protective associations place
the total of rabbits and game bird?
bagged in Schuylkillcounty this sea-
son at less than 200 pairs, by far the

lowest record ever made. The close
of the hunting season will be wel-
comed, and extensive game propaga
tion will at once be made.

Patrick Houston, a rolling mill pud-
ler of Columbia, Pa., was ground to
pieces Sunday night at that place by

a train on the Pennsylvania tracks.

Parts of the man were scattered along
the track for a distance of two
squares. It is supposed he tried to

crawl under a freight train and when
be win directly beneath a car the

train started.

In what country is the cultivation
of dwarf trees anil flowers a national
pastime in which the people have be-
came so skilled that maples, pines,
and oaks one hundred years old are
only about two feet in height, five or
8 it varieties of a flower are growu on
a single plant, aud newspapers make
daily announcements of the progress
in blossoming of favorite flowers in
the parks ??Head Stoddard's Lec-
tures.

The biggest family of to-day, ac-
cording to a French authority, be-
longs to the King of Siara. This
monarch has two official wives, thirty
more of a minor order, and his chil-
dren numbered, a few years ago, no
fewer than seventy-two. His Majesty
had also brothers and sisters to the
number of lifty, and nearly five times
as many uncles; audit is said that
the King boards all these in addition
to his own particular family.

Miss Mildred McClain, a 20 year-
old teacher in the Washington, Pa.,
schools, almost bled to death Monday
from an injury caused in a peculiar
manner. She was breaking a stick
of taffy candy. When the brittle
sweetmeat snapped a jagged edge
pierced her wrist and entered an
artery. Miss McClain fainted, and
was unconscious from fright and loss
of blood when a physician arrived.

The Rev. Isaac Sclby, of Australia,
plaintiffin a damage suit held before
the courts in San Francisco on Mon-
day, shot at Superior Judge Heb-
bard, who had decreed against him.
He said, upon being arrested and
taken to prison on a charge of an at-
tempt to commit murder, "I shot at
Judge Hebbard because that seems
the only way for a man to get justice
in this country. My only regret is
that I seem to have bungled matters
considerably. My intention was to
kill him, but I was a trifle nervous.

J. Beaver Gearhart's basket ball
team played the Mt. Carmel aggrega-
tion on Tuesday evening, which re-
sulted in a Bcorc of 29 to 27 in favorof the latter. The game was spirited
throughout, and was pronounced one
of the nnest in the armory this sea-
son. Captain Gearliart is deserving
of much praise for the high standard
in which the local team has attained,
and there is every reason to believe
that with the present gentlemanly
manager's instruction the Danville
boy's may yet reach the highest goal
ia basket ball.

ROCKEFELLER CRUSHES A MAN

Buying Up Village to 6et Control of a
Tavern.

Tarrytown, N. Y., Nov. 28.
The ways of John D. Rockefeller are
many when he wants to accomplish
anything.

For three years he has vainly en-
deavored to buy John J. Melin's
property in Briggsville, a village near
the oil magnate's large estate here.

Melin keeps a tavern on the road
to the Standard Oil king's home. It
if obnoxious to Rockefeller, and he
has frequently tried to get possession
of the land.

He has even attempted to get
Melin's license revoked, but Melin
has beaten him.

When Rockefeller realized he had
failed to budge Melin, he decided to
take the tavern keeper's business
away from him. He proceeded to
buy up Briggsville.

If Mr. Rockefeller purchases the
whole village and ousts the tenants
there will be nobody to patronize
Melin, who must then close out at
Rockefeller's price.

Rockefeller's many purchases have
had their effect on Melin. whose busi-
ness has dwindled until he is losing
money.

Melin is willingto sell now, but
Rockefeller has withdrawn al! offers.

A cold wave is doe today.

Now for the holiday rush of trade.

The World's Fair shntteiß are now
being hung op.

Overcoats and heavy wraps will be
in demand today.

Now the man who sells coal willget
weather that is to Ills liking.

Now that Thauksgivug is behind na,

the rash of holiday trado willS'<t in.

The American hen once moro mani-
fests Iter ability to reduce the family
saving.

The foot ball casualties for this sea-
sou have been somewhat above the
average.

We have the sites, the advantages,
the railroads, the facilities. Qive us
more iuduetiii s.

Lester Drecso of Paiutersville, is
temporarily employed as an operator
at the South Danville depot.

The women who are advocating the
abolition of Santa Clans never had
any little oues of their own.

It ig believed that some of the ama-
teur banters are responsible for the
disastrous forest fires this fall.

Unsettled weather conditions are
noted in the Northwest, which prob-
ablv means a snow storm later iu the
week.

The hog leaves the farm for 5 cents

a ponnd and qomes back as bacon at 18
oent'. This proves that lie is not the
only hog in the trip.

Looomotive and car factories are
working overtime. This meaus that
there is going to be an increased
freight tralßo, and that means busy
factories.

By falling from the top of a derrick
thirty feet high at Rnading, Howard
Havilaud.son of P. O. Havlland,resid-

ing at Huubory, sustained injuries
which caused his death.

The merchants welcome the present
cold wave, as Christmas is less than
foar weeks away, and the weather op
to this time lias not caused much of a
demand for WinUr wear.

The stores of Danville are potting
ou a decided Christmas appearance.

We are prepared to believe the drnatli
in the Sooth has assumed alarming
proportions when wo read that Ken-
tuckiauß are praying for rain.

There is a distinct and noticeable
apathy among the hen fraternity. Few
of them are working and none of them
appear to be looking lor employment.
Vacation days aie not over with them.
Result: eggs are soarce aud high in
prioo.

The Lenten season will be nshered
in on February 17th, a trifle earlier
than last jeir. It willclose on Easter
Suuday, April 3rd. Palm Sunday will
oocur on March 27th, and Good Fri-
day on April Ist. The Advent season
commenced Souday.

Georgia has held the load in the
production of peaches for the eastern

market siuce aud for years to
come is likely to bj the leading peach
state in the union. She has over 7,-
660,000 trees. The supremaoy was
wrested from Maryland.

The ladies of St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal church have been working
for some time on a fund, the proaeeds
of which are to be used to purchase a
new carpet for the leoture room of the
oliuroh About one hundred dollars,
wliiuh is over one-half of the sum
needed, has already been raised.

A settlement was effected Tuesday
in the case of Com. vs. William
Mensoh, William Burger, prosecutor,
before Justice of the Peace Weiss at
Bloomsburg. The oase willaccording-
ly not be tried. This was the case that
grew out of the refusal of Mensoh to

drive his team off the tracks of the
Danville and Bloomsburg Electric rail-
road at Grovauia Tliauksgiving Day.*

Window lithographs and free passes
to the circus will be a thing of the
past If the ideas of the proprietors of
the James A. Bailey and the Riugling
Brothers' shows, two of the largest
traveling couocrns in the conntry, are
oarried out. These two interests have
entered into an agreement whioh they
believe will be of great benefit, and
other showmen have beou invited to
give them aid in patting the plan in-
to os". The agreement includes a
motnal understanding as to routes and
general operations aud a proposal to
abolish the free ticket.

An Important Sale.
Charles A. Gulick, executor of the

estate of the late Charles Haugha-
wout, of South Danville, lias adveitis-
ed tiie HanghawoDt faim for eale on
December 30th.

Tim farm is located at Kipp's Ron,
Northumberland county, and con tans

125 acres. Eight lots locat.d in the
borough of Riverside ate also to be
sold as well as three shares of PtO-
pie's Bank stock with a rar value of
1100 each. The sale will be held at the
Kipp's Run farm.

DANVILLE MAN IN TROUBLE

Arrested by Citizens of Allentown (or

Operating a Scheme.
Several citizens of Allentown, liave

preferred charges against Ralph A.
Fcnlke, of Danville, Pa., who. it is as-
serted, operated a "get-rich-quick"
scheme there. He is accused of obtain-
ing money under false pretense, tbe
prosecutors being Paul Livingood, Eliner
Hunter, Thomas C. Sincoe, C. Mengel.
George Rothermel, George J. Keinsley
and Walter Oswald. The amounts in
each case vary from $17.50 to S4O.
Foulke gave bail in Danville for his ap-
pearance in Allentown next week.

Foulke's scheme, it is said, guaranteed
dividends of over 65 per cent in ten

weeks, or nearly 340 per cent, a year.
Foulke, it is asserted, represented the

Keystone Commission Company of Dau-
ville, and received subscribers to the
stock of the company, tbe subscribers
paying $5 dowu and (11.25 a week for ten

weeks, a total payment of $17.50. The
stock was then to lie worth $28.50, and
could be redeemed in cash by the com-
pany or the share-holder could receive a
diamond valued at $32.50. These enor-
mous profits, Foulke, it is said, assured

the investors, would accrue from the

payments ol subscribers who failed to
continue their payments.

The time for the distribution of divi-
dends came, but Foulke. it is alleged,

was not ready to make payments. ?Sun-
bury Daily

This week finds us a day late again.
We try to make it a rule togo to
press Thursday afternoon, but, yes-
terday being Thanksgiving we decid-
ed to get our paper out today.

Maxims for Men and Women.

When a woman says she wouldn't
marry the best man alive she speaks
the truth; she couldn't get him.

I "To-morrow" is the reef that has
cost the life of many a business man.

Ifevery woman's face was her for-
tune there would be a run on the
veil market.

Justice might take your part, but
injustice takes your all.

Too many irons iu the fire eat up
much eqpensive coal.

Don't tak# a polite acknowledg-
ment for an encore.

The man who jumps at conclusions
usually falls with them.

Curiosity ofttimes iiides behind the
mask of solicitude.

Everything comes to him who
waists, except the waiter.

When you are arguing with a fool,
just remember the fool is doing the
same thing.

The Rev. Irl. Hicks 1905 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl. R. Hicks Almanac
for 1905 is now ready, being the fin-
est edition ever issued. This splendid
and costly book of 200 pages is a
complete study of astronomy and
storm and weather for 1905. It is
too well known to need comment.
See it and you will so decide. The
price, postpaid to any address, is 30c.
per copy. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks'
scientific, religious and family jour-
nal, WORD AND WORKS, now a-
breast with the best magazines, is
75c. a year. Both WORD AND

WORKS and the Almanac 81.00 per
year, No better investment possible
for any person or family. Try it
and see. Send to

WORD AND WORKS PUB. CO.,
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Trespass notices for sale at tliis
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents
per dozen.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you will send me your name and
address I will mail you FRBK a pack,
age of Mother Gray's Australian Leaf,
a certain, pleasant remedy for Wo-

men's ills. It is a safe monthly re-
gulator and never failing. If you
hare pains in the back, Urinary,
Bladder or Kidney trouble, use this

pleasant union of Australian herbs,
roots and leaves. AllDruggists sell

it, 50 cents, or address, Lock Box

852, Le Koy, N. Y.

Where is it the custom to peddle
coffins on the streets, and to run fun-
eral cars on the street railway tracks ?

Read Btoddard's Lectures.

Ladles Wanted.

A BKIQHT ENERAETIC WOMAN
woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary #l2
to #lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advancad. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Monon Block, Chicago, HI.

HORSE TAKES HOME
BODY OF MASTER

Washington, Pa., Nov. 28.
When William Vankirk, residing
five miles from here, went out on his
porch late last night to greet his son
Earl, aged 17 years, on the latter's
return from Washington, he received
DO response. He investigated and
found his son sitting upright in a
buggy dead.

Young Vaukirk had expired from
heart failure on the way home. The
horse, familiar with the road, carried
his dead master home, and stopped in
front of the house.

WOMAN'S BE
Women suffer all about t» with headache, backache, loss ofenergy and spirits. Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailmentswhich make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im-mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first siirn ofderangement she would take a dose of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
By following the instructions with each box of pills thousands

\u25a0 over the world have saved their lives.
» *7LLS pnrtfy tbe blood, give strength andvigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves

nTT
ol

T
e

o b °dy *n 112 healthy condition. A box of
BEECHAM S PILLS should always be kept in the house as,
v o i",st

«

*n they will invariably have the mostbeneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.
9oM Cvfywkmrm Im Box?. IQo. mttd SBo.

TWO HUNDRED-MILE
TROLLEY IS IN SIGHT

Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 26 There is
soon to he built a trolley line which,
with two short connections already
piojected, will enable a passenger to
travel from Forest City to Philadel-
phia by trolley and third rail, a dis-
tance of more than 200 miles.

GRANDPA FROG LIVED
IN A WELL 53 YEARS.

Danbury, Conn., Nov, 30.?The
granddaddy of all the frogs, a huge
fellow, was found today in a closed
well that was dug fifty-three years
ago and forgotten. Everything goes
to prove that this venerable frog had
lived in the well for more than half a
ceutury, although it may have taken
underground excursions along tho
vein of water that feeds the well.

Just as fish livingin the ocean's ex-
treme depths and in caverns are
sightless, so this patriarchal frog
kept its eyes shut when it was ex-
posed to daylight and. removed from
its long accustomed dwelling place, it
died in half an hour.

The well, dug in 1851, stood in
what was the front yard of the Pearco
mansion, nil old house even ill this
old town. The mansion has been
moved anil on its site is being erected
a business block. A workman dig-
ging yesterday struck a large flat
stone several feet be!ow the ground's
surface. The stone was removed,
the well was exposed, its wall thickly
covered with vegetation. Out of tho
water, which was fifteen feet below
the well's mouth, projected a rock,
and on this was seated grandpa frog,

monarch of all it darkly surveyed.

I Application has been made for a

| charter for a trolley line by the Tama-

qua Traction Company to run be-
| tween Tamaqua and Mahanoy City,

I which will then complete a line be-
' tween Shamokin and Philadelphia,
with the exception of a short dis-
tance between Slatington and Lehigb-
ton, which, it is expected, will be
built as soon as the Tamnqua-
Mahanoy City line is completed.

| It is then expected that the Lehigh
Traction Company will extend its
line frpm MeAdoo to Delano, thus

completing the electric link between
Forest City and Philadelphia, via
Mauch Chunk.

While the fsmily of Adam Kohler,
a cigar manufacturer of York, Pa.,
was at church last Sunday he blew
ofTlhe top of his head with a shotgun
in his tvearhouse. Worry over busi-
ness losses is supposed to have caused

i the suicide.

The fiog was as green as the slimy
water and the plants that clung to
the oozy walls.

Falrvlew School Report.
Report of Fairview School Lime-

stone township, Montour county, for
the third month, ending Friday, No-

vember 25, 1904:
Number of pupils enrolled?Males,

14; Females, 9; Total, 23.

Fercentage of attendance?Males,
92; Females, 80; Average, Bb.

The following pupils were present
every day during the month: Myron
Welliver, John Welliver, Edward

Lilley, Lloyd Cooper.
Patrons and friends of education

are cordially invited to visit us at any
time.

SCHUYBEK G. IRWIN, Teacher

Sheriff Sale
of valuable

Real Estate
By virtue of a certain writ of Lerari

Facias issued out of Court of Com
mon Pleas of Montour County, and to
mu directed will expose to Public
Sale at tho Court House, Danvilie.
Montour County, State of Pennsyl-
vania on:
Tuesday, December 27, 1904,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day the following described Real
Estate, viz:

Allthat certain town lot of land
situate in the Third ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Fronting
on Center street on the North lot No.
7 owned by J. H. Goescr ou the East,
an alley on the South and lot of Miss
Martha W. Pursel, on the West.
Being sixty feet in front on Center
street and one hundred and fifty feet
back to alley and lot numbered Eight
(8) in block No. one (1) of Alexander

Montgomery's addition to Danville.
On which are erected a Two story

fmnie dwelling house, frame barn and
other necessary outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution and
to ba sold as the proporty of Eliza-
beth J. Askin.

GEO. MAIRES,
VVM. KASE WEST, Sheriff.

A ttorney.

What city has a climate so peculiar
it has been described as "nine months
hibernal and three months infernal"?
Read Stoddard's Lectures.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

°Bes/ Results (guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

gANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the United States,
for the MiddleDistrict ofPennsylvania.

Inthe matter of I No. 553
Harry R. Manett, In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Harry K. Manett, of the

Town of Danville, County of Montour, and
State af Pennsylvania and district aforesaid,
a Bankrupt:?

Notice is hereby given, that on the 10th day
of November, A. I). 1904, the said Harry it.
Manett was duly adjudicated bankrupt: and
thfrt the first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of the Referee in the Borough
of Sun bury, "November 28th, 1904, at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, examine the Bankrupt, elect a
trustee and transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

M. H. TAGGART,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 17th, 1901.

VANDERBEEK DRUG CO.
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

: Hand this coupon to J. D. Gosh & \
| Co.

Gentlemen: Please give me a !
jWeek's Free Treatment bottle of Dr. !
Kennedy's Cal-cura Solvent

i Name j
i Address j

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and L,iver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world farnouß for over 30
years. We willgive you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out
the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost
SI.OO. 6 bottles for $5.00.

HAIR
R

BALBAM
and beautifies th« hrlr.

Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Newer Valla to Baatora Oi*-
Balr to ita Youthful Cole .

Cur«« Kilp diaeaM* A hair faUlt*.
iOc,and tl-00at DnigUte

We are showing a very
nice line of dress goods for
Fall. Including fancy fig-
ured colored Mohair, Sici-
lians, black and colored
material in plain and fancy
weaves, the new suitings
in stripes and mixtures and
many other styles that you
must come and see in order
that you will know what
they are.

We are positive that
we are showing the largest
and prettiest lot of flannel-
ettes in town.

Blankets and Comforts
at all prices.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

SEND us ma raw, jK
Steer, Ball or Hone
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let

, us tan itwith the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But fir*geft nr CaUlo«M,
t firing'prices, and ourshipping

tags and instructions, so as to
i avoid mistakes. We also burraw furs and ginseng.

Racket Store.

To Our Friends and Customers.

Spend your dollars where you get tho
greatest value, "as value is the true

test of cheapness."
We have putin a Shoe department

for Ladies, Misses and Children. As

we handle Shoes direct from the fac-
tory and save the Agents' profits,
which we believe iu giving to our

Customers enables us to sell
A $2.00 Shoe for Ladies at 51.69
A 81.50 " " Misses at $1.33

A $1.35 " " Boys at 81.19
A 81.00 " " " at 89 cents

and etc.

Our heavy fleeced Underwear for
Men, Women, and children, are all
in, and if you want big value for
little money come to the RACKET
STORE. Next to Canal.

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybe said of JELL*
o ICE CREAM POVVOKB, the new pro-
duct for making the most delicious
ice cream you ever ate; everything in
tho package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocera are plac-
ing it in stock. If your grocer can't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by niHil. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unilavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,
Box 295, Le Rov, N. Y.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE!

Estate of Charles M. Kinn. deceased,late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the Undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and tnoae having claims

aire notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

NOTICE.

Estate of Harry H. Heberling, late of Washing
tonville Borough, deceased.

Ijcttars of administration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all i>ersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hearby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them, properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

JOHN O. HEBERLINQ, Admlnstrator
Washing tonville, Pa.

gXECUTRiX'H NOTICE,

Estate of Bonham JR. Qearhart, late of Dan
ville,Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testa

mentary upon the estate of the said B. R.
Uearhart have been grunted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
huving claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to

MARY LOUISA OEARHART,
Executrix, Danville, Pa.

Or to RoiiEKT L. QKAKHART
at First National Bank Da
ville, Pa.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick Moser, late of Valley

Township, Montour County, Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testment-
ary upon the estate of the said Frederle
Moser have been grunted to the undersigned
Allpersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay, to

PETE It C. MOSER,
RICHARD B. MOSER.

Executors, Strawberry Ridge, Pa,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Re Partnership of S. Bailey A

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court ofCommon Pleas or Montour Coauty,
to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of the Receiver of the above-named
partnership to and among the (.arlles entitled
thereto, will sit to perform the duties of his
ap|>ointment, at his office, 110 MillStreet
Danville, Pa., on Tuesday, the 25th. day of
October, A. D., lUO4, at 10 o'clock A. M.,when
and where all parties interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share of said fund.
Danville. Pa., RALPH KISNER.

Oct. 5, 1901. Auditor

NOTICE.

Estate of James L. Riehl, Late of the Borough .
of Danville, Montour County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court, ofMontour County, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform the duties ofhis
appointment, at his office, 110 MillSt.. Dan-
vine, Pa., on Thursday, the 3rd. day of Nov-
ember, A. D., 1904, at 10 o'clock A. M.,when
aud where ail parties Interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share of said fund.

RALPH KISNER,
Danville. Pa. Oct. 10.1901. Auditor.

NOTICE.

Court of Common Pleas of Montour County in
He First and Partial Account of 8. Y. Thomp-
son, Trustee for Creditors of R. M. Grove.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution of the balance in accountant's hands
and that the Auditor will meet all persons In-
terested at his office, No. 221 Millstreet, Dan-
ville. Pa., on FRIDAY, THE 4TH DAYOF
NOVEMBER, 1904, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, when and where they shall make their
claims or be debarred from coming in upon
the fund.
Oc*. 12, 1904. CHARLES V/AMERMAN,

AUDITOR.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

MONTOUB COUNTY NO. 1. DECBMBKU

TERM, 1904.
To MATTHEW MORTON, or hla legal rapre-

sentatlves:
Take notice, that on October Ist, 1904, ELIZ-

ABETHASKINS presented her petition, set-
ting forth that she Is the owner of the prem-
ises here inafter described, and that there re-
mains or record an unsatisfied mortgage,
given by her to Matthew Morton, for the sum
of $300.00, dated April Ist, 1871. recorded In
Mortgage Book No. 3, page 155 Ac., secured
upon all that certain messuage and lot of
land, situate In the Third Ward of the bor-
ough of Danville, County of Montour and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded, numbered
and described as follows, to wit:?Fronting on
Centre street on the North, Lot No. 7, former-
ly owned by Anthony Qoeser, now John H.
Goescr on the East, and Alley on the South
and lotof Mrs. Martha Pursell on the West;
being sixty feet lu fronton Centre Street aud
one hundred and fifty feet back to Alley, be-
ing lx»t No. 1, in Alexander Montgomery's
Addition to Danville, which mortgage Is
presumed to be paid, or haa been paid, no
payment of principal or interest* having
been demanded or made thereon for over

twenty one years, and praying for satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon the said Court, ordered that
notice of said facts be served by the Sheriffof
the said County on said Matthew Mortou or
his legal representatives, or the holder or
holders of the said mortgage and all other
parties In Interest, if they be found in the sold
county and having kuown residence, and if
not, then to give public notice by advertise
ment, requiring them to appear In said Court
on the 20th, day ofDecember 1904, to answer
the said petition and show cause why the
proper decree should not be granted and
satisfaction not be entered on the record
thereof.

OEOROK MAIERS,
WM.KASE WEST, MberUt.

Attorney.
Danville, Pa., October sth, 1901.

MITCHELL TO REMAIN
AS CHIEF OF MINERS

Voting Blanks Issued Show Him Sole
Candidate for Head of Union.

Hazleton, Pa , Nov. 28.
President John Mitchell, Vi<-e-Pre»i-

--ilent William I.ewis nnd Secretary-
Treasurer VV. B. Wilson, of the Unit
ed Mine Worker-', . will be re elected
without opposition at the next nation-
si convention of the union at Indian-

apolis January 16.
The voting blanks for the various

locals, received here to (lay, show
that Messrs. Mitchell, Lewis and
Wilson are the only persons nomin-

ated for their respective positions.
The nominations have closed, and

the men will ballot for national offi-
cers between now and January 1,

when all returns must be in.

SCHUYLER.

MR. EDITOR: ?We have been enjoying
beautiful weather the past two weeks.
It was cold inthe mornings, but as soon
as the sun arose it would clear off and lie
very pleasant. It was hazy during the
day, as it usually is during the Indian
Bummer season. Farmers have taken
advantage of this period to get their out-
door work done before winter sets in.
Quite a good deal of plowing has been
done.

Our cider mills are still doing business
at the old stands.

Monday was the coldest day of the
season up to this time.

Mr. Simon Jarrett visited his father,
S. H. Jarrett, on Thanksgiving Day.

William Marr's new barn has been
completed, and is now ready for occupa-
tion.

From what I can leaan there will be
considerable moving among tenant farm-
ers next spring.

Saturday was a squally day and by
evening the ground was covered with
the "beautiful."

Thanksgiving Day was cloudy and
gloomy, being quite a contrast to the
fine weather we have been having.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk. of the Williams-
port Commercial College, spent the
Thanksgiving vacation at the home of
her parents.

Mr. Harry McKee, of Geneva, New
York, has been spending a part of hia
honeymoon at the home of A. J. Levan.
Fie returned to his home last week.

John R. Derr sold his farm to Frank
Eilis, of Exchange, and bought the Car-
ver farm near McEwensviile. Mr. Ellis
has taken possession and is building a
wagon shed. Mr. Derr moved to Mc-
Ewensviile.

Warrior Hun Lodge, No. 645, I. O. O-
F. willhold its thirty-sixth anniversary
on Thursday evening, Dec. 8. There
will be addresses by Revs. T. O. Stein, J.
H. C. Mainfold and Mr. A. F. Heller, a
member of the Lodge. These occasions
are always interesting.

The teachers of our township are en-
joying their usual yearly outing at the
institute. Well, that is all right if they
derive any benefit from their presence at

the institute. If these meetings are in-
tended to give the teachers ideas, so as
to improve their methods of teaching
why are they not held at the beginuing
of the school term and not wait until the
term has lieen taught one haW of its
length ? If the schools are to be bene-
fitted, then these institutes should be
held earlier. If they are only intended
to give the teachers a good time then
why not abolish them and save expense?
My opinion of these institutes will not
tally with those of others, but I cannot
help it.
Nov. 29. 1904. BILL.

A New Grocery.
Harry Cromwell left yesterday for

Philadelphia where he will purchase
fixtures aud stook for the opening of
his uew grocery store on December
10th. Mr. Cromwell has leased the
Rogers store room formerly occupied
by the Red Star Trading Stamp Com-
pany.
Mr. Cromwell with ilia brother Frank

waß formerly in the groceiy business
in the Lyons building, now oocupied

by Mayan Bros. He sold oat about a
year ago and weut to California. Af-
ter his return lie was employed
by the Welliver, Hardware Company.
He is an aotive young man and should
succeed.

Want to Change Pole.
A number of the School Directors are

very much dissatisfied with the loca-
tion of the trolley pole that has been
placed on the Walnut street side of
the Third Ward Soliool building. The
polo stauds too far inside the pave-
ment audit is the sense of the Board
that <t should either be placed against
the building or outside of the ourb
lino.

A committee was appointed to wait
upon Mr. Pasooe aud see if the pole
could not be removed to a more oou-
veuiout plaoe before the wires were
attaohed.

Tooey & Henning Will Dissolve.
John Henuing of the firm of Tooey

& Henning willretire from the busi-
ness in a few days. Mr. Henuing lias

been in poor health for some time and
though some what improved he finds
it necessary to disoontinue active work
for awhile iu order to insure a full re-
covery.

Thomas Tooey will continue the
grooery business and willmake a num-
ber of improvements.

BCHREYER3TORE C . ! SCHREYER STORE CO.

Thinking of Christmas
Shopping?A Few Hints

Practically nearly nil our Holiday Goods are here now and so we of-
fer as a suggestion that holiday shopping be done now or as soon as possible.
In this way it will be more satisfactory to the purchaser and the clerk. Do
all the shopping you can in the forenoon?many become impatient in waiting
amidst the afternoon crowds. Assortments are fuller and better now and
every person likes a wide range of choice in selecting presents. Prices are
just the same as they will be later on.

We will hold all purchases until the time you want them delivered.
Make a part payment and you will be sure of getting it.

Stoie Open Evenings from now until Christmas.
Basement is Toy Land.

What a lot of things Santa Claus has sent for us to distribute among the chil-
dren of Milton. Children come and see what you want?bring your parents with
you too.

Doll Go-Carts and Carriages for 25 and 50c. Some with iron tires on wheels,
1.50, 2.50 and 3.00.

Doll Go-Carts with full reed bodies, steel wheels, upholstered seats and at
3.00, with rubber ures.

Express Wagons for 25c with iron tires on wheels, larger and stronger ones
for 50 and 79c, with Oak wheels, steel tires, painted box, 1.75 and 3.00, large size
with sideboards, 3.50.

Steel Express wagon. 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, Buckboards or Goat Wagons, brake at-
tachment, 1 seat, 4.50, 2 seats. 8.00.

Wheel Barrows from 30c to 1.00.
Shoo Flies or Kocking Horses. 50, 75, 98c, 1.50 and 1 98. some upholstered in

denim, the better ones on a swinging frame and upholstered with plush.
Swinging horses, madeled, dappled and painted horses, swinging on iron

rods fastened to frame, saddle, bridle and reins. 5.00, 5.98, 8.00, 10.00, Skin horses
mounted same wav, large size, 12 00.

Children's Painted Chairs, 19c, Rockers, 21c, large size rockers, 50c, Natural
wood finish chairs and rockers, 25c, Black Boards, reversible sides, hardwood
frames, 25, 50. 98c, the latter with revolving chart in frame and drawing lessons.

Children's Desks, hinged lid with blackboard, 98c, 1.50, up to 4.50.
Folding Toy Tables, varnished top, 19 and 39c, drop leaf, white painted tab-

les, 1.50, full size sewing tables, varnished and with yard measure, folding legs, 98c
and 1.25. Lap Boards nicely varnished, 79c.

Steam Toys That are Safe.
Exact models of big engines, fitted with genuine brass boilers, throughly

tested before leaving factory, engines, stationery, upright and mill models complete
with alchohol and lamp, safety valves and whistle, 50, 89c, 1.00, 1.25.1.50,1.75
2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Toy Steel Ranges like full grown ranges, you can make fire inthem, complete
with cooking utensiles, 50c, 1.00, 2.25.

Locomotives, fancy painted, 4 and 6 driving wheels, wind up with spring, 39,
75, 98c up to 4.00.

Railroad Outfits, engine, tender, coaches, complete with set of tracks and
switches, 50. 89c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.25 3.00 and SXO for the kind that runs by steam. R.
R. Stations 1.50, Curved Track, 10c section, Straight tracks 12c section, Switches
39c and 50c each.

Amusing Mechanical Toys.
Come and see the queer antics of the toys the Germans have invented for the

amusement of the children.
?Sea Lions, chicking hens, man running sewing machine, trombone, player,

anxious bride on emto, torpededo boats, merry go rounds, air ships, race tracks,
anel performances, automobiles, inall sizes. Prices range from 19 and 25c up to
2.50 for a fine auto. Who's winner race course, 2.50 and 3.00.

Toy Pianos of Good Quality.
Schoenhut Pianos known all over the world as the best kind made.
They come in sizes with (i up to 22 keys, 25, 35, 50, 75, 98c. 1.25, 1.50, 2.00,

2.25.

Wooltex Coats and Suits Never Disappoint.
Wooltex Platform?To put purity of materials above every thing: to lead in

attractive sty lei: to give better values at popular prices, to attain perfection in cut j
and finish. We sell Wooltex Garments liecause we know the above assert :ons are
true?for the garments prove it. They never sag or get out of shape?linings never
wear out the first season.

What, a New Coat for $3.98 ?

Yes, a brand new np to date style in a winter \u25a0 oat, we know it can't be
matched outside of our store for less than 5.00. Covert cloth in light tan, high
standing collar, shoulder capes with stole ends in front, full coat sleeves with turn
back cuffs, collar, cape, cuffs, pockets and inside of seams all piped in brown trim-
med with brass buttons.

5.50 for 7.50 values in tan colored covert loosefitting back, large full sleeves
and turn back cuffs stitched bauds to form collar, belted back, lined with merceriz-
ed. Another style with collar.

Ladies' Sweaters, $1.50 up to $5.00.
So nice to have, they button in the faout just like a waist and so warm thesecold days, 1.50, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 5.00, in sizes for ladies' colors in white red and

green,
Children's and Misses' Sweaters, 50c, 1.00, 1.25 and 2.00, Men's and Boys'

from 50c up.

New Clean Fur Robes.
For Baby Carriage or Go-Cart. We have just received an elegant assortment

in white lambs wool, soft and fluffy, 3.00, 3.50, 5.50 and 0.00 each.

China as Cheap as Stone Ware.
It's a remarkable fact that we sell decorated china dishes at about the same

price you usually pay for American porcelain.
Our Holiday lines are now complete.
Salad or Friiit Dishes in color decorations and pretty gold tracing 19, 25, 39,

45, 59, 69, 98c 1.19 aud 1.50.
Celery, Bread or Roll Trays floral and color effects 29, 50c, 1.19, 1.25, 2.00.
Mayonaise Seta. 1.10 and 1.19 set Olive Sets, 1.25.
Bon Bon Dishes, 25. 50, 75c, some pretty ones are footed.Cracker Jars, high and low shape, 25, 49, 97, 98c.
Olive Trays with and without handles, 10, 15, 19. 25c up to 79c.Brush and Comb Trays for 25c and 50c, Fern Dishes 25c.
Chocolate Pots, 50, 890, 1.50, Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 1.00, 1.38,1.50

Set.
Chop and Cake Plates, 9<lc up to 2.25 and 3.50.
Fancy decorated Thin China Cups and Saucers, 98c up to 2.39 set.
A number of patterns of Dinner Ware in sets or in anv amount wanted.
Full line of Fancy Plates, Sugar and Creams, Breakfast Sets, Smoking Sets,

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fancy Yates, Bisque Figures.

New Sheet Music, 8, 10, 12 Cents Copy.
"Let's all (to up to Maud's" is the very latest waltz Bong. For Sale?A baby,

For You. Mary, in fact all the new pieces. Saturday special willbe prices at 8, 10,
12c for popular editions.

ork Piano used made by Weaver Piano Co., of York. Come and hear its
sweet tones on Saturday and Monday, Mr. Yeager plays them.

A Big Line of Tam O'Shanters.
They're all the go, we have them in white, black, red. brown, grey and mix-ed in two weights, 2oc and 50c. Boys' round sailor caps, 50c. Toques in all colore

tassel end 25 and 50c.

More Close Prices on Groceries.
These prices for Saturday, Dec. 3rd, one day only. Dried Green Peas, 3clb.?s lb. to customer. California Hams, Bjc lb.
Pie Peaches?3 lb. Cans 10c can.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON, PA. - Elm Si.


